
Rt. 12, Frederick, Led. 21701 
1/11/78 

The Secretary of State 
easeineeon, D.C. 

Dear Sir, 

I address you not in the expectation this letter will reach you but out of the 
belief that I raise natters that shoule be known to those around you. I Presume that 
hie letter will be fOrearded in channel. I hope it is with instructions that the 

Department behave better than it has to the end that I need not eo to court aad sue 
the Department. 

Some years ago, under the provisions first af 	then also of the rrivacy Act, I asked the Department for eertain regulations of the 1947 period and for nay and all records on or about an To date I have been unable to obtain Ather the regulations or a denial cl.0 them and i have obtained only sane of the other records togrAher with overtly false assure:hoes of completeness. 

There were also a few records your spooks certified have to es elisheld for national security reasons. With the passing of three decades this seems at least improbable. aow-ever, there are regulation:: and an executive order coverinc such matters and there is the tequirement that twat is "reasonable stegeegable" be provided. So, with regardto what is alleged to be of ouch a nature that it could endanger the nation I ask that 1  De provided that which is reasonably segregable. or certain this has to include the classification and the certification of the propriety of continued classification under E.O. 11652. I do not hide my reason from you: your spooks, and not they alone, fear embarrassweet. 
Ordinarily I would not have permitted all that time to pass that has Passed since the Department did not respond to my more recent letters teat include an apeealefiow-ever, - have been is imperfect health and with increasine age devote all the time I can to several large inquiries, into the assassinations of resident Kennedy and Dr. Line. With regard to each the Departmeet of Justice eee informed several federal court that I an more expert than anyone in the Fa. Currently - end involuntarily - I am a consultant to that Department's 	Division because it persuaded a federal judge of this expertise and depeonability. 

I was remineed of the Department'h failures to live within these ants by finding several of my own relevant records. L.4je is my wife's shorthand notes of a contemnoraneous filemorandum I eade in 1947, the other the' enclosed letter from those gentlemene who were my counsel when I was the innocent victim of evil men in and out of the Department of State and timid men in high position within the Department. 
I think  YOU will recognize the names of my counsel and will not discount their eerds. I assure you that my wifets ahorthene relates to records that have to exist within the Department, that could not possibly have been missed in any honest search and that have not been provided. If your staff is not familiar with the statutory reeuirements, it is that searches be epee with due diligence and in good faith. 
Subsequent to my receipt of what the Department falsely represented as P11  its relevant records I received froze other agencies what leaves no doubt of the dishonesty of tee letters written to me. Lest you draw the wrong conclusion I hasten to e that I am without doubt that those who signed the letters did not conduct the searches an that they acted upon what teee had been told.  Kith this intended fairness I also add that while I do not have a copy of my izeseeiate aria angry response it shoule neva lead any diligent official to require still a further search. 



It was far a while a cause oeletse when in 1947 the Department fired 10 of us 
under the aaavisions of taa clearly an-Coastitutional act, since 50 hall by the courtes 
There was no h aring: Thera never W58 even an allegation of charges, laave alone a 
statement of then. 1c 0,:,,not  to cosfr 	shythinE - not even a piece of aper if not 
au accuser. And supuosedly etw recourse. 

The result was a virtual 24/grorl. .:,side from mistaken identity - and there was that - 
to the oat of z7 	-7Ylere wee no basis for any of it. 

If y ou would like to learn for yourself how the so-called se.;urity people can and 
do ilaaanee, even control poljay, if you'd lip to learn bow they do control the ',Haas  
of winds upon which the Secret-au:1r can draw and the limitations imposed in other uays by 
their aontrol over wile can be esOloYed, a is  education is YourS from  zY easo* 

34.  interest in Obtlpitt4ne the ;wEc•rix- lent regulations comes fro the fact the; I was 
not paid for the months between my slImnery aismissal anu the embarrassed aeceptince of 
a resignation. I want to know if he Do?nrtaent had the obliget*aa of irlformiat4: ae of 
my rights or of paying me for that time., 44t the leeat, it seems to me, I should have a 
response and a copy of the applicable regalatioae. I am required to mak for an identifiable 
recnrd, I  submit Iaave. 

Ny interest in obtalaang all the 	about me is to be able to eaercise ay 
rights under the krivacy act. Until the Deaartagent eomplis with the Aet and provides 
all the records it has and ref era me to other a 	we4-011  it --44411" I tia effectirelY denied 
these rights and the Act is aallaaaaa. 

I 	past 64 years of age, have done the wor1:7- I tve indicated and have beim to 
deposit ry records in a university system. Aside f2"mm Tdhat 	Ay right Wile I am 
alive I want to he able to confront and refute all 01'3  vi4"usa806, the auti- 
Amdricaniem so that continue 	...312se of it may not be iatrogied into  35/.  'fork'. Ind 
its accePtability. 

If t Department dues not comply with these =over r.tlents mud do 30 1'14/17  and 
in aped faith I will have no choice. I will have to take all of this to eourt. I have 
no desire to create any scandals - if I have a cholas. I 	1717 you that -,that the 

pe ..aapartalunt did in scandalous. So, believe, is this 	to rpetuate it,. 

TILIAr4 your or your associates for sayti1t7..7: they 71,77 do to 0:9t2±n laced-fai ta1' 
ooaaaianas with the aata, 

Sincerely, 

Aarclu 'iialaberg 


